
 Soup or Salad Course
 Please select one for the entire group 

Entree and Dessert Course 
select up to three items, we will print a menu for your guests

to select from the evening of the  event.  

Gluten Free - GF     Vegan - V 06.2019

* Contains Nuts

CORRIANDER ORANGE POUND CAKE - 8
rhubarb compote, strawberry coulis, 

berries, whipped cream

*  CHOCOLATE MOCHA PANNA COTTA  8
espresso sweet cream, lavender anglaise,

prailine cashews GF

LEMON AND THYME CAKE   8
yogurt chantilly, blue berries, lemon syrup

CLASSIC CRÈME BRÛLÉE -  8
Madagascar vanilla beans, caramelized sugar  GF

W.A. FROST & CO.
PRIVATE EVENT DINNER MENU

ENTRÉES

SOUP OF THE DAY 
7 cup

HOUSE SALAD
baby lettuces, mixed herbs, sunflower seeds, heirloom
tomato, English cucumbers, lemon vinaigrette  GF/V

8

PANZANELLA SALAD
tomato, Italian croutons, cucumber, red onion,

basil, tarragon vinaigrette  V
10

CELERY AND FENNEL SALAD
celery, shaved fennel, charred celery gel, pistachios,

Northern Lights blue cheese, blueberries, fresh squeezed lemon
11

SOUP AND SALAD

DESSERT

CONFIT CELERY
confit celery root, fregola, cardamom cashew cream,

orange segments, fresh herbs   V
20

FORAGERS FARRO
farro, sunchokes, wild onion, wild mushrooms,

kale, mushroom broth    V
23

PASTA MEZZE MANICHE 
wild mushrooms, wild onions, chanterelle 

tarragon cream sauce
25

WILD ACRES HALF CHICKEN
orzo, basil, heirloom tomatoes, castelvetrano

olives, lemon, pink peppercorn jus
29

FRUITS DE MER
mussels, shrimp, chili oil, English peas,
saffron rice, smoked pork broth  GF

25

PAN SEARED WALLEYE
spring vegetables, basmati rice, miso butter  GF

32

JUNIPER CRUSTED HALIBUT
masa cake, blueberry compote, mint and watercress

salad, gin vinaigrette  GF  *
35

PORK PORTERHOUSE
farro, stone fruit, fresh basil, mustard pork fat vinaigrette

29

BISTRO STEAK
parsnip, purple potato, baby carrots, cherry compote  GF  *

34

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
Peterson craftsman meats, parsnip, purple potato,

baby carrots, cherry compote  GF  *
48

* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness.


